
JOB DESCRIPTION 

EDUCATION PROGRAM COORDINATOR

Effective:  04/05/2021
Revised:   04/05/2021

TITLE:  Education Program Coordinator

QUALIFICATIONS: 

Education/Training:  Bachelor’s Degree or equivalent.

Experience:  Teaching experience preferred. 

Hours:  Average of 20 hours per week, part-time, non-exempt. 

Job Requirements: 

 Valid driver’s license and automobile insurance.

 Reliable automobile.

JOB GOAL: This position reports to the Director of Education and Outreach for 
Senior Services. The primary job goal is to help lead and provide support for 
Education and Training programs. This position requires a person with strong 
organizational, verbal and written communication skills. Computer proficiency in 
Word and a database management program such as Excel or Access, experience 
leading presentations and/or trainings and volunteer management preferred. Must 
possess excellent people skills and be a lifelong learner.

REPORTS TO:  Director of Education and Outreach 

PERFORMANCE RESPONSIBILITIES 

1. Coordinate sites, scheduling, supply/space needs such as video equipment
and room set-up

2. Record keeping and reporting for other Education Department
programming including entry into Customer Management Systems CeV
(CareEVantage) and Salesforce

3. Serve as Host for various online fitness, education, or support classes,
using Zoom or similar tools

4. Coordinate education scheduling among the Agency’s five Centers
5. Plan topics, review options, write descriptions and facilitate educational

programs including Tuesdays with TED and Travel and Adventure
6. Contact and schedule some guest presenters for educational programs
7. Develop, schedule, teach/facilitate educational programs
8. Get trained for and lead a variety of evidence-based class series each year,

maintaining fidelity to the program model
9. Interview staff and local citizens, and write informational/human interest

articles for Midland Prime Times and website
10. Attend/participate in training programs for volunteer ‘coach’ instructors
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PERFORMANCE RESPONSIBILITIES (continued) 

11. Obtain volunteer applications and paperwork for coaches and give monthly
reporting of volunteer hours to Volunteer Manager

12. Copy or order all training manuals and materials for trainings
13. Collect all paperwork for each class, maintain organized and accessible files,

submit payment vouchers, and send to appropriate staff at regional or State
level

14. Work with Education Director on progress of trainings and to schedule
volunteer observations, training and refreshers

15. Be prepared to use personal vehicle for trainings and delivery of supplies
16. Participate in regular Education and Outreach Team meetings, as well as

monthly all-staff meetings
17. Help promote classes and events
18. Setup AV for special programs/classes and help check in participants.
19. Perform other tasks and assume other responsibilities as assigned.

Reviewed and Agreed to by:  Date: 




